2019 Lancaster Boys Soccer Boosters
Welcome players and their families!
The Lancaster Boys Soccer Boosters welcome you to the program. We are excited to start our second
year at Fulton Field as our boys play on turf and experience Friday night games in the stadium. This has
been a dream of the program for many years and many thanks go out to Athletic Director Pam Bosser,
Superintendent Steve Wigton, and the Lancaster School Board for making this happen. Now for some
information about the Booster efforts for the Lancaster Boys soccer Program.
Group Makeup
The LHS Boys Soccer Boosters is composed of all parents of the Boys JV and Varsity teams and the Jr.
High teams.
Purpose
The purpose of this group is to provide support to the boys soccer program at Lancaster High School
(LHS) by helping to obtain equipment and supplies not otherwise available through the school system
and by helping to provide for events within the program. We support all aspects of the Jr High soccer
programs. The Boys Soccer Boosters help pay for practice balls, uniforms, camp, and various other
items for our players and coaches. We also cover the costs for the required Jr. High Coaches training
and certification.
Support
None of this is possible without your help. We will meet throughout the year to discuss our plans to
help the program and to keep you as parents updated on what the teams are doing. Please attend our
booster meetings which are listed on the Boys Soccer Activity Agenda in the blue folders sent home.
Preview
Our biggest fundraising event is the Soccer Preview! This is an all day event with teams from all over
central Ohio coming to play short matches. Each family should work 3 games to help the team.
(Volunteers must be 18 years or older) By volunteering your time, you support not only the
organization, but the team and the players.

Other Fundraising
To provide this financial support, we will require various fundraising events throughout the year to make
sure that we can provide for planned events as follows:
1. Discount Cards
Each player is required to sell five $10 discount cards to support the program. The $50.00 is
paid to the boosters at uniform distribution and you will then keep the money you sell them for
to reimburse yourself. All proceeds from the discount cards goes directly to support our players
throughout the year.
2. S occer Game Concessions
Working concession is a big part of our budget this year. We receive monies for working the
concession under the bleachers. So that parents can watch their youth in their games, we ask
that JV parents work during Varsity games and Varsity parents work during the JV games. We

ask that each family work three games to cover all home games (ie 1 adult 4 games, 2 adults
two games)
3. Other Sport Concessions
Working 3 other sport concessions is part of our budget. The larger Lancaster Booster Club
draws slots for each participating team, like us, and we make additional good money working
these games like basketball, football, and track meet.
4. F ood Fundraisers
Our team will host several food fundraisers at Chipotle, Five Guys, and other potential locations.
Please go out and feed the family as we get anywhere from 10 - 33% of the money spent by us
that night.
5. Krogers/Amazon Rewards
Please add us to your Amazon Smile account #(31-1686338) and Krogers Rewards card (#20338)

Booster Contact Information
Communication is the key in any organization and we will keep you posted on all that is happening and
hope you will let us know what you’re thinking. Feel free to contact any board member.

Title

Name

Email

President

Paige Deuscher

davedeuscher@att.net

Vice President

Terre Vandervoort

tlvandervoort20000@yahoo.com

Treasurer

Susie Slater

susieslater11@gmail.com

Secretary

Hera Shupp

dhs93@outlook.com

Volunteer Coordinator -

Shirley Searfoss

searfoss4@sbcglobal.net

Jr. High Coordinator –

OPEN

LHS Boys Head Coach

Coach Pentiuk

mattpentiuk@yahoo.com

Booster Group Email

Lancaster Gales
Soccer

lancastergalessoccer@gmail.com

Website (Schedules, Contact Info, Volunteer Sign
Up, etc.)

www.lancastergalessoccer.com

